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The dissociation of [CuII(L)His]•2 complexes [L  diethylenetriamine (dien) or 1,4,7-
triazacyclononane (9-aneN3)] bears a strong resemblance to the previously reported behavior of
[CuII(L)GGH]•2 complexes. We have used low-energy collision-induced dissociation experiments
and density functional theory (DFT) calculations at the B3LYP/6-31G(d) level to study the
macrocyclic effect of the auxiliary ligands on the formation of His• from prototypical [CuII(L)
His]•2 systems. DFT revealed that the relative energy barriers of the same electron-transfer (ET)
dissociation pathways of [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 and [CuII(dien)His]•2 are very similar, with the
ET reactions of [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 leading to the generation of two distinct His• species; in
contrast, the proton transfer (PT) dissociation pathways of [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 and [CuII(dien)
His]•2 differ considerably. The PT reactions of [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 are associated with
substantially higher barriers (13 kcal/mol) than those of [CuII(dien)His]•2. Thus, the sterically
encumbered auxiliary 9-aneN3 ligand facilitates ET reactions while moderating PT reactions,
allowing the formation of hitherto nonobservable histidine radical cations. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom
2009, 20, 972–984) © 2009 Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of American Society for Mass
SpectrometryElectron transfer (ET) is a fundamental process thathas been studied extensively in inorganic, organic,and biological systems [1]. In most cases, a metal
cofactor is mandatory if protein oxidation is to occur via
an ET process [2–6]; nevertheless, the chemical mecha-
nisms governing the formation of such protein radicals
remain unclear. Oxidized radical products from Cu(II)–
protein ion complexes have been proposed as intermedi-
ates that play key roles in several neurodegenerative
conditions, including Alzheimer’s disease (-amyloid
peptide) and bovine spongiform encephalitis (prion pro-
tein) [3, 4]. It was demonstrated recently that the dissoci-
ation of ligated Cu(II)–peptide complexes [CuII(L)M]•2
(L, ligand; M, peptide) generates peptide radical cations
(M•) through ET dissociation in the gas phase [7–18].
Such complexes are a useful simple system for studying
the fundamental parameters that govern the formation
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in the absence of solvation.
[CuII(L)M]•2¡ [CuI(L)]M• (1)
The collision-induced dissociation (CID) of ligated
Cu(II)–peptide complexes is the simplest prototype
available to elucidate the intrinsic properties of ET
between ligated metal ions and peptides that are unen-
cumbered by solvation. The experimental results can be
further examined in conjunction with theoretical calcula-
tions. Several systematic studies have been performed to
determine the roles played by the auxiliary ligands and
metals during the formation of peptide radical cations
through ET dissociation (Reaction 1) [7–16]. Three major
competitive dissociation pathways have been reported:
proton transfer (PT) to the peptide (Reaction 2) [7–12, 14,
16, 19–21], proton abstraction from the peptide (Reaction
3) [7, 8, 10, 11, 22], and peptide fragmentation (Reaction 4)
[7–12, 14, 19, 20, 23, 24].[CuII(L)M]•2¡ [CuII(LH)]• [MH] (2)
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[CuII(L)M]•2¡ [CuII(L)(M bn)]
• bn
 (4)
The nature of the auxiliary ligand in Cu(II) com-
plexes is an important factor affecting the formation of
peptide radical cations [12, 14–16]. Studies into the
dissociation of [CuII(dien)M]•2 complexes (dien: dieth-
ylenetriamine) have indicated that ET reactions pre-
dominate only for peptides containing tryptophan or
tyrosine residues, which have relatively low ionization
energies; other peptides dissociate preferably through
PT reactions, especially for peptides containing basic am-
ino residues [7–9]. PT can be moderated by using liga-
nds such as N,N,N=,N=,N-pentamethyldiethylenetriamine
(Me5dien) and 2,2=:6=,2-terpyridine (terpy). These sys-
tems are restricted, however, to peptides that contain
either basic (lysyl, arginyl, or histidyl) or aromatic
(tyrosyl or tryptophanyl) residues. For terpy-containing
systems, facile peptide cleavage is a prominent reaction
pathway that competes with peptide radical formation.
The use of an auxiliary ligand that is more sterically
encumbered [e.g., 6,6-dibromo-2,2=:6=,2-terpyridine,
1,4,7,10-tetraoxacyclododecane (12-crown-4), or 1,4,7-
triazacyclononane (9-aneN3)] results in ET reactions
being further facilitated to such a degree that they can
even generate aliphatic-only tripeptide radical cations
[14–16]. The effects of macrocyclic auxiliary ligands and
their acyclic analogues have been investigated previously
through CID experiments on a series of GGX tripeptides
having substantial differences in their proton affinities and
ionization energies. In particular, replacing open-chain
ligands (dien and triglyme) with their macrocyclic auxil-
iary ligand analogues (9-aneN3 and 12-crown-4, respec-
tively) has been demonstrated empirically to facilitate ET
reactions (Reaction 1), while moderating other competi-
tive reactions (Reactions 2–4). The enhancement in pep-
tide radical cation formation on [CuII(9-aneN3)]
•2 seems
surprising because the 9-aneN3 and dien ligands share
similar features (e.g., three amino donor atoms, NH hy-
drogen atoms). The effect of the sterically encumbered
ligand is somewhat similar to that of the classical example
of the entatic state of ligated Cu(II) ions in metalloproteins,
in which a constrained ligated Cu(II) complex facilitates
ET reactions [25–27]. Knowledge of the factors that control
the formation of peptide radical cations will be of value for
elucidating the phenomena that occur during ET pro-
cesses within metalloproteins; it may also generate valu-
able new insights for the design of systems that allow the
formation of peptide radical cations more efficiently. In
fact, amino acid side chains are good endogenous biolog-
ical ligands that facilitate ET reactions between transition-
metal sites and peptides in metalloproteins.
Our interest in this phenomenon led us to further
examine the dependence of the ET process on the
structure of the auxiliary ligand during radical forma-
tion. The objective of this study was to use these
prototypical systems to improve our fundamental un-derstanding of ET and to explore the factors that govern
the formation of peptide radical cations. In particular,
we focused our efforts on the effects of macrocyclic
auxiliary ligands on the competition between the ET
and PT processes. To elucidate the mechanisms of
peptide radical cation formation that arise from the
macrocyclic effect of the auxiliary ligands, we attemp-
ted to further constrain the permanent non-zwitterionic
structures of amino acids to rule out reactions arising
from zwitterionic forms [17]. Our experimental ap-
proach involved maintaining the histidine fragment
in its non-zwitterionic form within [CuII(L)(His 
OMe)]•2 complexes, where His  OMe is the histidine
methyl ester, which can exist only in its canonical
(non-zwitterionic) form. The advantages of this experi-
mental method are (1) that the ternary complex ions of
interest can be readily produced, isolated, and probed
using tandem mass spectrometry; and (2) that the
experimental results can be examined in conjunction
with theoretical calculations. Thus, we performed den-
sity functional theory (DFT) calculations of the major
competitive reactions using [CuII(dien)His]•2 and its
cyclic analogue [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 as model sys-
tems. This prototypical system may shed light on our
understanding of how the structures and conformations
of metalloproteins influence the intrinsic ET processes
occurring in biological systems.
Experimental
Materials
All chemicals were commercially available (Aldrich or
Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA; Bachem, King of Prussia,
PA, USA). The Cu(II) dien and 9-aneN3 complexes were
prepared in situ by mixing 600 mM Cu(NO3)2 with 600
mM the ligand in a 50:50 water/MeOH solution.
Methylation of Peptides
An approximately 2 M solution of HCl in MeOH was
prepared through the dropwise addition of acetyl chlo-
ride (800 L) into anhydrous MeOH (5 mL) and then
stirring for 5 min at room temperature. This solution (1
mL) was added to the peptide (10 mg) and then the
mixture was stirred for 3 h at room temperature. The
resulting solution was dried using a SC250DDA Speed-
vac Plus (Thermo Electron Corporation, Waltham, MA,
USA). The methylated peptide was mixed with the
metal complexes in each experiment without any fur-
ther purification.
Mass Spectrometry
All mass spectrometry experiments were conducted
using a quadrupole ion trap mass spectrometer (Finni-
gan LCQ, ThermoFinnigan, San Jose, CA, USA). Sam-
ples typically consisted of 600 M Cu(II) complex and
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These samples were infused continuously at a typical
rate of 5 L/min into the pneumatically assisted elec-
trospray probe, using air as the nebulizer gas. CID
Figure 1. CID spectra (with unimass resolution
(b) L  9-aneN3; M  His; (c) L  9-aneN3; M
excitation RF voltage were 0.49, 0.45, and 0.41 e
His• and [His  H].spectra of [CuII(L)M]•2 complexes [where L  dien or
9-aneN3; M  glycylglycylhistidine (GlyGlyHis), histi-
dine (His), or methylated histidine (HisOMe)] were
acquired using He as the collision gas. The injection and
uII(L)His]•2 complexes: (a) L dien; MHis;
His  OMe. The amplitudes of the resonance
spectively. Inset to (b): Zoom scan spectrum of) of [C

V, re
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ms, respectively; the amplitude of the excitation was
optimized for each experiment.
Computational Methods
All DFT calculations were conducted using the
GAUSSIAN03 software package [28]. DFT was used to
determine the geometries, energetics, Mulliken distri-
bution, and natural population analysis (NPA) of the
charge and spin density. The B3LYP functional—with
Becke’s three-parameter hybrid exchange (B3) [29] and
the correlation functional of Lee, Yang, and Parr (LYP)
[30]—was used with a moderate double-zeta 6-31G(d)
basis set [31]; for some structures, single-point energy
and full optimization calculations at the B3LYP/6-
311G(d,p) level of theory were performed to con-
sider the basis set effect. Harmonic vibrational frequen-
Figure 2. Selected geometries (specified in Ta
(kcal/mol) predicted for the three lowest-ener
non-zwitterionic complex of (a) [CuII(dien)His]
31G(d) level. Blue bold bonds represent relati
0.0700–0.0900 au) between two atoms.cies of all of the structures were calculated at the
B3LYP/6-31G(d) level to confirm local minima with
all real frequencies and transition-state structures hav-
ing one imaginary frequency. The local minima of each
transition structure were verified using the intrinsic
reaction coordinate (IRC) method. Relative enthalpies at
0 K (H°0) were calculated from electronic energies and
zero-point energies (ZPVE).
The bonding character and charge distribution for
some stationary points were determined using quan-
tum theory of atoms in molecules (QTAIM) [32, 33],
which is well suited to studying the properties of weak
bonds. The topological properties of the electron den-
sity distribution of each molecule were determined
based on the gradient vector field of the electron density
(r) and on the Laplacian of the electron density 2(r),
where r is the positional vector of an electron in three-
dimensional space. The molecular graphs—including
; Å) and relative enthalpies and free energies
witterionic complexes and one lowest-energy
nd (b) [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 at the B3LYP/6-
strong coordination (electron density of BCP ble 2
gy z
•2 a
vely
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and cage critical points (CCPs)—and the bond paths
were plotted using the AIM2000 program [34, 35];
atomic integration [36] for each atom in a molecule,
based on B3LYP/6-31G(d) wave functions, was per-
formed using the AIMALL program [37].
Results and Discussion
To acquire a better fundamental understanding of the
role of sterically constrained ligands, we investigated
the structures and dissociation energetics of prototypi-
cal [CuII(dien)His]•2 and [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 ions
using low-energy CID experiments and DFT calcula-
tions. We examined [CuII(dien)His]•2 and [CuII(9-
aneN3)His]
•2 systems partly because their CID spectra
(Figure 1a and b) bear a strong resemblance to those of
[CuII(dien)GlyGlyHis]•2 and [CuII(9-aneN3)GlyGlyHis]
•2
[16] (see Figure 1S in the supplementary material, which can
be found in the electronic version of this article) and
partly because the gas-phase structures of both radical
cationic and protonated histidine have been examined
theoretically in previous studies [38, 39, 43]. The dis-
sociations of both [CuII(dien)His]•2 and [CuII(9-
aneN3)His]
•2 proceed through PT reactions to produce
protonated histidine [His  H]; importantly, the lat-
ter system facilitates the generation of two isomeric
histidine radical cations having non-zwitterionic
forms ([HisNZW]
•) at m/z 155 and zwitterionic form
([HisZW]
•, also known as the “type 2 histidine radical
cations” or distonic ions) [39]. [HisZW]
• undergoes
Table 1. Relative total electronic energies (Etotal, kcal/mol) and
Etotal
a Etotal
b Etotal
c
Cu-dien-zw1 0.0 0.0 0.0
Cu-dien-zw2 0.4 –0.3 –0.3
Cu-dien-zw3 3.8 3.4 3.4
Cu-dien-nzw1 8.9 6.7 6.7
Cu-9aneN3-zw1 0.0 0.0 0.0
Cu-9aneN3-zw2 9.6 9.1 9.0
Cu-9aneN3-zw3 1.7 1.3 1.2
Cu-9aneN3-nzw1 12.5 10.2 10.4
a b # cEtotal of structures geometry*; Etotal of structures geometry ; Etotal of s
(Å)#; felectron density (au) of BCP calculated by AIM2000. *B3LYP/6-31G(dspontaneously consecutive fragmentations to form the
ions [His  CO2]
• at m/z 111 and [His  CO2 
H2NCH]
• at m/z 82 [39]. Previous studies—and the
results presented in Figure 1b—provided evidence for
the facile dissociation of the transient and nonisolable
[HisZW]
• [39].
We established the identity of the non-zwitterionic
[HisNZW]
• radical cation formed from [CuII(9-aneN3)
His]•2 through comparison of the CID spectra of
[HisNZW]
• and [HisOMe]• obtained from [CuII(9-
aneN3)His]
•2 and [CuII(9-aneN3)(His  OMe)]
•2, re-
spectively, where His  OMe, the histidine methyl
ester, can exist only in its non-zwitterionic (canoni-
cal) form. The dissociation of [CuII(9-aneN3)(His 
OMe)]•2 produced intact [His  OMe]• solely; i.e.,
the secondary product ions of the metastable zwitteri-
onic radical were absent in Figure 1c. The CID spectra of
the stable and intact [HisNZW]
• and [His  OMe]•
radical cations are almost identical, generating the
fragment ions [b1  H]
• and [a1  H]
• (see Supple-
mental Figure 2S). These spectra provide additional
experimental evidence for the non-zwitterionic identity
of the isolable [HisNZW]
•.
Structures of [CuII(L)His]•2 Complexes
We systematically explored the structures and relative
energies of the precursor complexes and their related
major product ions through DFT calculations. Figure 2a
and b display the four lowest-energy structures of
the [CuII(dien)His]•2 and [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 com-
cted bond properties predicted for [CuII(L)His]•2 complexes
B1 B2 B3 B4 B5
.07d 2.05 2.06 1.98 2.37
.08e
.0810f
2.06
0.0856
2.07
0.0898
1.99
0.0868
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.03
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0.0840
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0.0984
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1.99
0.0257
.09
.10
.0776
2.07
2.08
0.0816
2.09
2.09
0.0784
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0.0963
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0.0414
.08
.09
.0800
2.05
2.05
0.0880
2.09
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0.0400
.04
.05
.0481
2.03
2.05
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2.06
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.09
.10
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2.14
0.0199
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.43
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.0386
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zwitterionic forms with a proton on the imidazole
nitrogen atom (I–III and V–VII) and the fourth structure
possesses a lowest energy structure of non-zwitterionic
form (IV and VIII).
In Figure 2, the bold blue bonds indicate relatively
strong coordination, with electron density of the BCPs
of roughly 0.0700–0.0900 au (see Table 1), between the
nitrogen or oxygen atoms and the Cu(II) center. The
three nitrogen atoms of the dien ligand all coordinate
strongly to the Cu(II) ion, leaving only one unoccupied
site for binding to His. In contrast, steric encumbrance
means that only two of the nitrogen atoms of the
macrocyclic 9-aneN3 could coordinate strongly to the
2.
O
H2N
OH
CuII
O
H2N
O
L
CuIIL
ET-1
ET-3
Cu-L-zw3
1,4-H+ transfer
Cu-L-nzw3
CuII
O
O
NH2
L
Cu-L-zw1
ET-2 CuII
O
O
NH2
L
.
Cu-L-zw1
N
H
NH
N
H
NH
N
H
NH
N
NH
H
Table 2. Enthalpies (H°0, kcal/mol) and free energies
(G°298, kcal/mol) predicted at the B3LYP/6-31G(d) level for
the formation of Cu-L-zw1, Cu-L-zw2, Cu-L-zw1 zw3, and
Cu-L-nzw1a
Reaction
Ligand (L)
type H°0 G°298
[CuII(L)]●2  [Hiszw1] ¡
Cu-L-zw1
dien –102.9 –91.8
9-aneN3 –119.2 –107.2
[CuII(L)]●2  [Hiszw2] ¡
Cu-L-zw2
dien –102.4 –91.1
9-aneN3 –109.6 –98.0
[CuII(L)]●2  [Hiszw3] ¡
Cu-L-zw3
dien –90.1 –77.5
9-aneN3 –107.9 –94.5
[CuII(L)]●2  [Hisnzw1] ¡
Cu-L-nzw1
dien –83.7 –70.2
9-aneN3 –102.6 –88.5
aThe structures of His are at local minima, optimized from the geome-
tries of the His fragment in the corresponding [CuII(L)His]●2 complex.Scheme 1. ET reactions of [CuII(L)His]•2 compleCu(II) ion, thereby leaving two free coordination sites
for relatively strong His chelation [19, 40]; these struc-
tures are consistent with the higher binding energies of
[CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 (see Table 2). For example, the
binding energies of Cu-9aneN3-zw1 and Cu-9aneN3-
zw3 are 16.3 and 17.8 kcal/mol higher than those of
Cu-dien-zw1 and Cu-dien-zw3, respectively. The dif-
ferent binding modes and forms of His (zwitterionic
or non-zwitterionic structures) within the Cu(II) com-
plexes in the gas phase resulted in pronounced differ-
ences in reactivity, as revealed in recent studies [38, 39]
as well as in Supplemental Figure 2S.
[CuII(dien)His]•2 (I–IV). Table 1 reveals that the rela-
tive energy differences obtained using the two sets of
basis sets, 6-31G(d) and 6-311G(d,p), were less
than 2.2 kcal/mol, and those for the CuON and CuOO
bond lengths differed by less than 0.03 Å. Because there
is no obvious basis set effect, our following discussions
refer only to the structures obtained through B3LYP/6-
31G(d) calculations, except where noted. The Cu(II)
centers in I, III, and IV possess distorted square pyra-
midal and trigonal bipyramidal geometries. The triden-
tate auxiliary dien ligand is coordinated meridianally to
the Cu(II) ion and the other two coordination sites are
occupied by the His unit [19, 40], which possesses either
a zwitterionic or non-zwitterionic structure. Cu-dien-
zw2 is stabilized by a six-membered ring containing a
weak NOHÊO¢C hydrogen bond (bond length: 1.99 Å;
purple double-headed arrow in Figure 2a-II) between
the amino hydrogen atom of dien and the other car-
NH2
[CuI(L)]+
2+
O
H2N
OH
H
CuIIL
+.
O
N
OH
ociation
.
CO2 [Hiszw-CO2]
+.
+ transfer
.
Cu-L-nzw2
[Hiscapto]
+. type1
+
+
+
O
C
O
+ciation
[CuI(L)]+
O
O
NH2
[CuI(L)]+
[Hiszw]
+.
type2 (metastable)
+
.
+
iation
N
H
NH
N
H
NH
N
H
NH
N
NH
H2+
2+.
Diss
1,6-H
Disso
2+.
Dissoc
2+xes calculated at the B3LYP/6-31G(d) level.
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structures almost degenerate in energy. Therefore, we
would expect zw1 and zw2 to coexist in the reactant.
Cu-dien-zw3 is mono-coordinated by one carboxyl ox-
ygen atom with an additional weaker interaction (elec-
tron density of BCP: 0.0414 au) with the N-terminal
amino group of the His unit; this structure is higher in
energy than the zw1 form by 4.0 kcal/mol. Thus, we
cannot rule out the possibility of zw1 and zw3 coexist-
ing during the initial stages of the reaction because of
the limited accuracy (2–3 kcal/mol) of the DFT calcu-
lations [41, 42]. The non-zwitterionic Cu-dien-nzw1
contains a salt-bridge structure for the His unit in the
complex, with a Cu(II)ON1imidazole bond and an addi-
tional long-range OOCu interaction with the carboxyl
oxygen atom. This isomer is 8.9 kcal/mol higher in
energy than the Cu-dien-zw1 structure.
[CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 (V–VIII). Figure 2b presents op-
timized structures of the four lowest-energy isomers of
the [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 complex. The lowest-energy
complex Cu-9aneN3-zw1 on the PES features the Cu(II)
Figure 3. Reaction profiles predicted for the
(a) Cu-dien-zw1 and (b) Cu-9aneN3-zw1 comple
lower (in parenthesis) numbers are relative enth
asterisk on TS-a3 indicates that this structure ha
potential energy scan along the CuÊO distance from Ccenter occupied by the two C-terminal carboxyl oxy-
gen atoms of the zwitterionic His unit; one of the
N9-aneN3OCu
II bonds is notably longer than those of the
other two. The electron densities at the BCPs of B1, B2,
and B3 are 0.0481, 0.0915, and 0.0892 au, respectively.
The Cu-9aneN3-zw2 structure features a substantially
different binding mode: only one carboxyl oxygen atom
interacts with a lobe of the dxy orbital of Cu(II). The
other oxygen atom is stabilized through hydrogen
bonding with a secondary amino group of 9-aneN3.
This structure is the least energetically favorable among
the zwitterionic structures: the Cu-9aneN3-zw2 com-
plex is higher in enthalpy than the Cu-9aneN3-zw1 and
Cu-9aneN3-zw3 structures by 9.5 and 7.1 kcal/mol,
respectively; nevertheless, it is still 3.7 kcal/mol lower
in enthalpy than the Cu-9aneN3-nzw1 isomer, the
lowest-energy non-zwitterionic His complex. The rela-
tive energy difference between Cu-9aneN3-zw1 and
Cu-9aneN3-zw3 is about 2.4 kcal/mol. Thus, we predict
that the [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 radical cation can adopt
both Cu-9aneN3-zw1 and Cu-9aneN3-zw3 forms. Siu’s
recent work—theoretical calculations at the UB3LYP/6-
issociations [ET-1 (blue); ET-2 (black)] of the
t the B3LYP/6-31G(d) level. The upper and
and free energies (kcal/mol), respectively. The
dundant imaginary frequency (9.048 cm1). AET d
xes a
alpies
s a reu-dien-zw1 has been acquired (Figure 3S) [49].
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the infrared multiple photon dissociation (IRMPD)
spectrum of His•—have also revealed that the observ-
able His• from the dissociation of [CuII(terpy)His]•2
possesses the captodative structure. In contrast, the
alternative structures of histidine on [CuII(terpy)His]•
complexes involves both canonical (80%) and zwitteri-
onic (20%) forms [43]. Our finding of more localized
charge on the copper center of [CuII(dien)His]• com-
plexes might be ascribable to favorable zwitterionic His
binding, stemming from the weaker interaction be-
tween the auxiliary dien ligand and the copper(II)
center in [CuII(dien)His]• [39].
Energetics of Complex Dissociation
ET reactions. Previous experimental and theoretical
results have revealed two types of His radical cations:
(1) an isolable His radical cation ([Hiscapto]
•, also
known as “type 1 His•”) [39], possessing captodative
character with an -carbon-centered radical featuring
adjacent -donor (NH2) and -acceptor (COOH) units
[44–48], which is stable on the timescale of our mass
spectrometric experiments; and (2) a transitory zwitte-
rionic His radical cation that is too unstable to be
detected directly; it is detected instead through the
facile formation of [Hiszw  CO2]
•. We examined
three dissociative electron-transfer pathways for
[CuII(L)(His)]•2: (1) the formation of the transitory zwit-
terionic His radical cation to produce [Hiszw  CO2]
•
(ET-1 in Scheme 1), (2) the direct formation of the intact
zwitterionic His radical cation [Hiszw]
• with substan-
tial higher energy barriers (ET-2), and (3) the formation
of the intact captodative His radical cation [Hiscapto]
•
through two consecutive PT steps (ET-3). Figures 3 and 5
display the potential energy surfaces for [CuII(L)(His)]•2
(L  dien or 9-aneN3).
In ET-1, the isomerization of Cu-L-zw1 to Cu-L-zw2
has an energy barrier of 1.9 (10.7) kcal/mol in free-
energy (hereafter) via the transition-state TS-a1 (TS-b1)
by breaking one of the two Cu(II)OO bonds when L is
dien (9-aneN3); these values are consistent with the
stronger binding of Cu(II) and His in the presence of
sterically encumbered 9-aneN3. The facile cleavage of
the COCO2 and Cu(II)OO bonds of Cu-L-zw2 via
TS-a2 and TS-b2, respectively, is the rate-determining
step in ET-1, with barriers of 32.2 and 35.8 kcal/mol for
the dien and 9-aneN3 ligands, respectively.
The energy barriers of ET-2 leading to intact
[Hiszw]
•— 40.5 and 52.9 kcal/mol for dien and
9-aneN3 ligands, respectively—are the highest among
the three pathways. The AIM, NPA, and Mulliken
charge distributions of the transition states in ET-1 and
ET-2 for the [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 complexes (Figure 4)
reveal that a salt bridge (OCO2O) with negative charge
exists between the two positively charged parts in
TS-b2, stabilizing and greatly reducing columbic repul-
sion in the system. The topological analysis using AIM
in Figure 4 indicated that even the fairly long bondlength (4.69 Å) preserves the very weak interaction
between the two portions in TS-b3; the existence of this
long bond is further evidenced by an electron density of
0.0003 au at this bond critical point. The high energy of
TS-b3 can be ascribed to coulombic repulsion between
product ions having the same positive charge. The com-
ponents of the solvated trimerCu(9-aneN3)ÊCO2Ê[His
CO2] in TS-b2 are separated by 2.07 and 2.23 Å, respec-
tively (Figure 3); these values are typical for transition-
state structures. The bond order of the structure is also
characterized by electron densities of 0.0639 and 0.0553 au
at the BCPs, implying their long-range order.
Figure 5 displays the potential energy surface for the
origin of [Hiscapto]
•. Converting from the zwitterionic
Cu-L-zw3 to the non-zwitterionic Cu-L-nzw2 complex
involves a 1,6 proton shift from the N atom of the
imidazole ring to the uncoordinated carboxyl oxygen
atom. Cu-dien-nzw2 and Cu-9aneN3-nzw2 are 21.4 and
22.0 kcal/mol higher in energy than Cu-dien-zw3 and
Cu-9aneN3-zw3, respectively. The barriers of these tau-
tomerization reactions are 37.4 and 37.5 kcal/mol, re-
Figure 4. AIM, NPA, and Mulliken charge distributions for
TS-b2 and TS-b3, calculated using the AIMALL and Gaussian 03
programs. The bond paths were plotted using the AIM2000
program. BCPs are indicated with red dots with electron density
values (au).spectively (relative to Cu-L-zw1, hereafter). A 1,4 pro-
s (kc
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atom to the imidazole N atom via TS-a5 (L  dien)
and TS-b5 (L  9-aneN3) produces the Cu-L-nzw3
complexes; the energy barriers of these processes are
14.1 and 14.2 kcal/mol, respectively. The ET reactions
of Cu-L-nzw3 (ET-3) proceed spontaneously with
energy barriers of 2.0 (TS-a6; L  dien) and 6.3
kcal/mol (TS-b6; L  9-aneN3) after overcoming the
second barrier attributed to the unstable intermediate
Cu-L-nzw3.
We used NPA to keep track of the charge and spin
density in each transition-state; Table 3 displays the
transition states of ET-1, ET-2, and ET-3 and their
associated minima before ET reactions. We observed a
reduction in the amount of charge for all of the Cu(L)
species upon proceeding from the Cu(II) complex to the
transition-state complex, in accordance with the ex-
pected change in oxidation state from Cu(II) to Cu(I).
The spin density provides further evidence for this
change. The increases of spin density values for all of
the His fragments upon proceeding from the minima
to the transition-state are consisted with the formation
of the His radical cation.
PT reactions. PT of [CuII(dien)His]•2 to the carboxyl
Figure 5. Reaction profiles predicted for the
Cu-9aneN3-zw3 complexes at the B3LYP/6-31
numbers are relative enthalpies and free energieoxygen atom can occur through three pathways(Figure 6a): (PT-CH2) directly from the methylene
hydrogen atom via transition structure TS-a11; the
barrier against this reaction has the highest energy on
the PES at 41.0 kcal/mol (relative to Cu-dien-zw1
hereafter); (PT-NH2) from the NH2 group through three
consecutive tautomerizations via transition structures
dissociations of the (a) Cu-dien-zw3 and (b)
) level. The upper and lower (in parenthesis)
al/mol), respectively.
Table 3. Natural population analysis at the B3LYP/6-31G(d)
level of transition states of the ET step for ET-1, ET-2, and ET-3
and the minima prior to transfera
Charge Spin density
Cu(L) His-fragment Cu(L) His-fragment
Cu-dien-zw2 1.762 0.238 0.884 0.116
TS-a2 1.055 0.945 0.091 0.909
Cu-9aneN3-zw2 1.738 0.262 0.878 0.122
TS-b2 1.038 0.962 0.094 0.906
Cu-dien-zw1 1.756 0.244 0.878 0.122
TS-a3 1.174 0.826 0.175 0.825
Cu-9aneN3-zw1 1.688 0.312 0.830 0.170
TS-b3 1.141 0.859 0.142 0.858
Cu-dien-nzw3 1.754 0.246 0.881 0.119
TS-a6 1.664 0.336 0.758 0.242
Cu-9aneN3-nzw3 1.668 0.332 0.816 0.184
TS-b6 1.393 0.607 0.493 0.507
aET-3
G(dThe sums of the charge and spin density of the system are 2.000 and
1.000, respectively.
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zw2 and INT-a2; the rate-determining step for this
multistep process occurs through the critical intermedi-
ate INT-a2 with an energy barrier of 29.2 kcal/mol,
with subsequent direct dissociation to yield products
with energy barriers as low as 0.4 kcal/mol; or (PT-NH)
from a secondary amino NH group via two consecutive
tautomerizations proceeding through transition struc-
tures TS-a7 and TS-a8 and the intermediate INT-a1,
which has a very shallow barrier relative to TS-a7, but
a rather large one relative to TS-a8; the barrier against
this pseudo-two-step reaction is 24.9 kcal/mol. Figure
6a presents the PES for each of the reactions. We
attribute the highest energy barrier for PT involving
the methylene hydrogen atom in reaction PT-CH2 to the
greater strength of the COH bond relative to that of
the NOH bond. In comparison, the difference between
the barriers of reactions PT-NH2 and PT-NH involving
amino hydrogen atoms is 4.3 kcal/mol; i.e., the values
are comparable. These DFT results suggest that both
channels are competitive.
PT of [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 begins through the car-
boxyl oxygen atom approaching the NH group of
9-aneN3 to form the critical structure of Cu-9aneN3-zw2
via TS-b1. Two subsequent competitive reaction path-
ways are possible (Figure 6b): (PT-NH), a simple in-
Figure 6. Reaction profiles predicted for the PT
zw1 at the B3LYP/6-31G(d) level. The uppe
enthalpies and free energies (kcal/mol), respecti
energies (kcal/mol).tramolecular PT from the NH group to the carboxyloxygen atom via TS-b7 with a relatively long dis-
tance (3.69 Å) between the carboxyl oxygen atom and
the Cu(II) ion; the energy barrier of 38.2 kcal/mol is
thermally favorable when considering the lower total
free energies of the product ions [His  H] and
[CuII(9aneN3  HNH)]
• relative to that of Cu-9aneN3-
zw1; (PT-CH2), two sequential interconversions that are
similar to the PT reaction (PT-NH) of [CuII(dien)His]•2
via the transition structures TS-b8 and TS-b9 and the
intermediate INT-b1 and subsequent intramolecular
PT from the CH2 group to the carboxyl oxygen atom,
resulting in the product ions [His  H] and
[CuII(9aneN3  HCH2)]
•; the rate-determining step of
this two-step process is 44.0 kcal/mol.
[CuII(dien)His]•2 and [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 com-
plexes have quite different electronic structures and
coordination geometries: the former is coordinated by
one lobe of the dxy-type orbital; the latter is doubly
coordinated by two lobes of the dxy-type orbital as a
result of the relatively high binding energies of His
(91.8 and 107.2 kcal/mol, respectively; Table 2). The
macrocyclic [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 complex has sub-
stantially higher intramolecular PT barriers than those
of the [CuII(dien)His]•2 complex because of the re-
stricted binding of His for any critical rotation. In
contrast, the His unit in the [CuII(dien)(His)]•2 com-
ciations of (a) Cu-dien-zw1 and (b) Cu-9aneN3-
lower (in parenthesis) numbers are relative
The numbers in blue are relative total electronicdisso
r and
vely.plex allows free translation of the carbonyl oxygen atom
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This feature suggests that the lower steric constraint of
the auxiliary ligand in the [CuII(dien)(His)]•2 complex
is a crucial factor facilitating PT via two consecutive
tautomerizations proceeding through the transition
structures TS-a7 and TS-a8. In summary, the most
favorable PT pathway of the [CuII(dien)His]•2 com-
plex is energetically more favorable by 13.3 kcal/mol
than that of the corresponding [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2
complex.
PT versus ET Dissociations
Scheme 2 summarizes the lowest reaction barriers of the
ET and PT reactions for the [CuII(L)His]•2 complexes
(L  dien or 9-aneN3).
The most energetically favorable PT pathway corre-
sponds to PT-NH of the auxiliary ligand of [CuII(L)
His]•2. The barrier of [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 for this
PT-NH pathway (38.2 kcal/mol) is comparable with the
barriers for the two lowest-energy degenerate ET reac-
tions of the ET-1 (35.8 kcal/mol) and ET-3 (40.0 kcal/
mol) pathways. The difference between reaction barri-
ers of [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 and [CuII(dien)His]•2 in
ET-1 is 3.6 kcal/mol to produce [Hiszw  CO2]
•; in
ET-3 it is negligible to produce the intact isolable
[Hiscapto]
•. The PT-NH process of [CuII(dien)His]•2 is
energetically more favorable than its competitive ET-1
pathway by 7.3 kcal/mol. This result explains the exclu-
sive formation of PT products from the complex, includ-
ing protonated His and its complementary deprotonated
[CuII(dien  H)]• ion in the CID experiment (Figure 1a).
In summary, we have demonstrated, through low-energy
Scheme 2. Relative free energies (kcal/mol) o
[CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 and (right) [CuII(dien)His
level. The observed facile reaction pathways are
pathways are indicated by the broken lines. On
are shown.CID experiments and DFT calculations, that the stericallyconstrained [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 complex facilitates ET
to produce the His radical cation and its fragment ions by
moderating the competitive PT reaction pathways.
Conclusion
To elucidate the mechanisms of the enhanced peptide
radical cation formation that arise from the macrocyclic
effect of the auxiliary ligand in [CuII(L)His]•2 com-
plexes, we have performed DFT calculations, at the
B3LYP/6-31G(d) level, of the major competitive reac-
tions of the [CuII(dien)His]•2 complex and its cyclic
analogue [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2. Both complexes have
similar energy barriers for their ET pathways. In con-
trast, the greater steric constraint provided by the
auxiliary ligand in the [CuII(9-aneN3)His]
•2 complex
leads to inefficient PT; this effect is responsible for
shifting the dissociation pathway from PT toward ET,
consistent with our experimental observations.
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